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By Albert----
Last week, in an effort to re

port what we thought was a rou
tine news story about voter reg
istration, we quoted Mrs. ToJ 
Murrih, deputy  tax-assossor- 
collector, without her authority.

Vte regret any embarrassment 
caused her as a result of this.

We will probably continue to 
tn, as long as we are human, 
and we hope that we will a l
ways remain human enough to 
itcognire our mistakes.

The reports that we have re
ceived, and what we have seen 
of deer during the last few days, 
indicates that they will be fat 
and numerous this year.

The deer have been coming 
intotewn as we have never heard 
of them before, two were spot
ted on m ri'i street across from 
the Eagle Lumber Co. the other 
morning, and neighbors in the 
nortn part of town have com 
plained of Lheir eating up to
matoes, shrubbery, and trees.

One might imagine that since 
the rains, there was an abun
dance of feed arnl tlie animals 
wouldn't have to come into 
town for supplies. This doesn't 
seem to be the case, however.

The season this year will be
gin on November 26, the S..tur- 
day after Thanksgiving and go 
through the third following Sun
day.

We have gotten several replies 
to the picture published recent
ly showing some dignitary off 
the observation platform of the 
train stopped in the local yarns.

The fact that the Kerr Mer
cantile Co. building, and the 
Turner Hotel building were a l-  
f«dy built when the picture was 
talen, date:, to some degree the 

I  occasion.
Most of the answers we got say 

fhe dignitary is Governor Dan 
I Moody.

continued to back page
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Menard Stomps Eagles 39-0 There; 
Ozona Lions To Come Here Friday Night

W ilfred StCH-rner 
. . .  4th Division Comm.inuor

Legionnaires and \ u x i I i a ry 
m*mil-ers from the Ibth Congres
sional District will convene in 
Monahans S. tuiday and Sunday 
for their annual fall convention 
of the American Legion.

Guests at the joint session of 
the organizations Sunday morn
ing will be Wilfred Stoenier of 
L o c k n e y ,  4th Division Com-

jack I Whitson 
. . .  loth District Commander

mander, and Garlatru DeL.,m.ir 
ol Waco, Di'p rtment Field Ht p- 
rcsentative of the Legion.

District Conim.mder J.ick 1. 
Whitson of Midland will pre
side over the afternoon session 
and committee reports will be 
h e a rd  and membership >_am- 
paigns for the ensuing year will 
be discussed.

Absentee Voting 
Began Wednesday 
For General Election

Absentee voting for the gener
al election began Wednesday ol 
this week.

People who qualify for voting 
absentee may do in the office of 
County Clerk Ruel Adams at the 
court house during regular office 
hours from 9: X3 a. m. to .S:UO p. 
m. Monday through Friday.

Absentee voting will be possi
ble through November 4, ac- 
coixiing to intomvtion received, 
and tlie general eli'Ction will be 
on November 8.

I Oui Want Ads Get Results!
Use Them To Buy and Sell

Tenth-tndi of Rain 
Falls Early Monday

As the colli front moved .icross 
this scition o» tlie state early 
Monday morning, one-teiitli ol 
an incli of rainfall fell locally 
and on sonx- ranch's to the north 
of Sanderson.

The temperatures fell to a 
low for tliis fall, but were far 
from the frost line ami as the 
day wore on, the temperature 
climbed to a comfort.ible shirt
sleeve condition.

Some leaves have hern seen 
discoloring and falling and the 
winds whip up dried grass and 
leaves to herald the passing of 
summer.

The Menani Yellow jackets hit 
t’.e S.iuderson Eagles for a 39-0 
score in that  ̂ity last Friday 
night in a conference g.ime.

Fumbles accounted for some 
of the loss by the Eagles, with 
five mishaps being recovered by

S(hool Board 
To Consider 
Buiidinp Progr'in

Till' t rus; - of the Terrell 
County liKlependent Sshoo! Dis- 
triii will consiiier .i building 
progr.im at a spes i.il mcetiiiv, to 
be Monday, November 7, .u - 
sonling to Snpt. Kiu NVAlliNter. 
The meetin. wa- i.ilK-d alter a 
>tiidy of .111 evalu.ition ol the 
physiml plant nuile by thi- T ex
as Fiiucation Ai,ency in M.irch 
of this year.

In the ev.ilu.ition, the .urvey 
stited thit th’ high school build
ings were in ext-ellent condition 
considering their .ige and need 
only to ho moderiii/ed to he en
tirely suitable for many more 
years;

The junior high building has 
ileterioriated hey oiiil the point 
of feasible or economical repair 
and should be razed;

The elementary building is in 
excellent condition except pos- 
silJy for the mvd of a four-rtxim 
. i d d i t i o n ,  and needs nothing 
more than a good maintenance 
program.

The hoard approved the em 
ployment ol Mrs. T. R. M l - 
Clellan as the teacher of the se- 
conii grade replacing Mrs. Clar
ence Jessup; hired Mrs. Ike Bil
lings to replace Mrs. McClellan 
as t e a c h e r  .lide in the junior 
high school; approved Miss Carol 
Horton as assistant girls' basket
ball coach.

Nk-nard, while Sanderson recov
ered only one of the Menard 
fumbles.

The statistics stacked up on 
the siiie of M nanf with the e x 
ception of first downs and pass
ing percentages.

S.mdersoii fumbled on the re
ception of tti opening kickoff,
Men.ird fiiml. 
-eri’- niuge pi 
sO’. handed tin 
thini down. O 
f >1 owing, M
.:u-y.itvi p.i - p
tire extra ', oint 

Men.ird ..or 
minute lelt in

. on their first 
, then Sander- 
all back on the 
he second play 

,ial scored on a 
ly. They missed 
■onve rsion.

ag.iin witli a 
.ne lii it frame to

cap a 48-yaal I'.rive. T h e  TD 
a 28-yard pass to

-

The conversion
‘P
■-1 ’ i)-. 
exxi.
continued to back page

This picture, t.iken about 1905, 
shows a group ol local men on 
till' cast iili' ol tire old Terrell 
Hotel. Tliere has been some dif
ficulty iiientifying many ol tli6 
subjects since there are few here 
now wlio were here then, though 
those who aided in the identifi- 
c.ition sail! thit there were many 
familiar 1 .ices. On the back row, 
leit to right: Dr. W. D. Hudson, 
unknown, Chris Gates, Eii Stir- 
man, Pani Schupbach, \A. H. 
Ii'mons, Jim Fi'iiley, unknown, 
George Feiiley, inknown, Tom 
Lemons, tlie others unknown. 
The fourth from the left on the 
front row is Y. C. Slover. Mode 
Glasscock, unknown. Will Slov- 
cr, Gns Collins. The man on the 
burro is Finest Qnigg. C.itcs was 
tlie first postmaster, Dr. Hudson 
was the first county treasurer; 
Siimi.in, the mortician; l.emons, 
the first county clerk; George 
Fenley, tlie first sheriff. The old 
hotel served as the courthouse 
until the courtJiouse could be 
built. The picture was loaned by 
Miss Florence Fenley, daughter 
of George Fenley, who resides in 

— Uvalde.
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T K X a Ib associatioii

Plons Set For 
TSOGRA Meet 
Here Soturday

Gome Worden Troinee$ 
Being Sought By Stote

/966 All pUns have been conplet- 
ed lor the District meetius 
the Texas Sheep an̂ i Coat Fan - 
eis A sociation be re on Satur-

______________________day.
MrTnd Mr» L. H GUbrealh. Mr. and Mrs. J . A. Gilbreath. Owners There ^ill be •»

Mr. and Mrs. J . A. Gilbreath. Leasers. Publishers ner served at the st. ja
■ the tneetinv, "***

THE S ANDE RS ON T I ME S

•at noon and
Entered at Post Office In Sanderson. Tesas. July 22, 190®. as ZndfoUov  ̂ immediately .dter.

class mailing matter under Act of Congress March S. 1979. officers ssill .*ttcnd
Published Every Thursday at Sanderson. Texas 79M» discuss present activities of

Subscription Rates: «To Be Paid in Advance! d e A ssosiation. A wool promo
------ „. onsE  .o„ vs ill be shown.

The meeting is ôr ..11 r.inch- 
men of Uie are.i .»nd t'.eir wives

die Ass
1 Year in Terrell and Adjoining Counties, *2 50; Elsewhere *3.0|nion will be shown. 
6 Months in Terrell and Adjoining CountjM 91.50, Elsewhere *1.75 The

\ 9 6 6
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Some Vandolism 
Reported Locally

Some vandalism was reported 
locally over the weekend, evi
dently with til' idea of miscliev- 
iousness in mind, rather than 
the destruction of propeity.

The warehou.'C of Jolly H r- 
kins was broken into and item; 
scattered around, with nothing, 
being damaged or taken, as far 
he was able to tell.

Some fresh eg ;̂s were thrown 
at a car last weekend and tis 
guilty parties were dealt with 
by authorities.

Shenff Bill C. Cook.'ey re
ported that th. re had also been 
soni; vundalism at the telephone 
company building when .< sm.ill 
fire had been built between the 
screen door and thi' ni tal inside 
door, and at the Kerr rent hou^e 
just jcros tlie alley from the 
telephone vomp.my building.

"sheriff Cook;;-v oalleo atten
tion to tfi faet that parent- may 
he held finatiwially r»-eponMhle 
tor the aeliori' of their ehiUiren 
in such instance- .;n.. J'ked for 
the coope'ration of p.rent in 
halting euch ..etion-..

Field Designated 
In Terrell County

The Little Canyon (lO.tXK) 
Strawnl field of To’ tell < :>unly 
was iipemvl (Kl TL wilh oflui.il 
(Mifrntinl for Mntni Oil (drp 
.No 1 0  K Milt hell, IMI mlk*̂  
north of Dry den

It was finaled for an oflinal. 
oaleulattHl. an.Miliiie ojion flow of 
1 >4 million tubi< feel of gas 
per (lay, wUh pis-oil ratio of 
31IWO I, through pt'rfor.ition.s 
between 10 106 lift and 11 MO 070 
feel (Iravity of fh«* liquid is 49 
deerees

The well was reported com
pleted iV f 3. 196.3 for a calcu 
laled alisoliitp ofien flow of 3 1 
million cuNc feet of gas per 
day

I.ocafinn is «.ifl 5 feet from th« 
north and 3 341 8 feet from the 
we.st lines of ll-l-(TSI)4RG\G.

A.MONC OUR SUBSCRIBFPS
Le- ^^alton of Sanderson is a 

new subscriber to The Times; 
also Pres Escamilla, 111 Mona
hans.

Re newals have some from J. 
O. Harlan, M a r i e t t a ,  Ohio; 
James Clark, Del R io, Henry 
Coldwiix-, Irving; tAynne's Press 
Clipping Bureau, Livingston. N. 
J. ; Carl L. Davis, San Antonio; 
Mason Butson, N..rciso Lira, and 
Roy Coniver, all of Sanderson.

S Sgt. anu Mrs. Bill Knight 
and two sons visited here last 
week with her mother, Mm. A. 
T Freeman, and family. They 
were enroute to Chanute AFB, 
111 . , after two years of foreign 
j^ryice ii^apan.

Auto Aches & Piins?
SEE . .  .

Word
Auto Supply

Junior High Team  
Loses To Marfa

The S a n d e r s o n  Junior High 
School football team lost to the 
M.irfa Juniors by a 3t>-0 score. 
The score at half-time was JO- 
0.

Le;.lie H II made the only TD 
for the Io v jIs on a 4.''-y aro run 
after n coiving a pit jli-out.

Boy> who saw some action in 
the incliitied; Hall, Tr.ivis
Spann, Johnny Freeman, B.iy- 
munUo Arredomlo, Manuel P.i- 
r.ida, Randy Loiiwien, Brad H.ir- 
ri.on, Blain Chriesmaii, M iiiiel 
Olivas, Ross Dunn, Oscar I ojii , 
R..ul Ybarra, Ronnie Stewart, Jr. 
C. rcia, Oscar Rcxirigiie/, Bill 
Littleton, S t e v e n  Litton, Rob 
Murr.ih, Jackie Deaton, B. rton 
Harkins, l/amon ll.irrison, Hiiii- 
soii K» rr, Chuck Mill, Jim Casli, 
Juan Saon/, K.ndriik H.irrell, 
F r i i e s t o  Z> peda, Gary Stu.in, 
Roger S. nche/, Robert Maniffo 
Rolando Rodrigue/, Harciso l i 
ra, Curtis S.hrader, Ci orgc Ru
bio, Jiian Valles, Santiago Flor
es, Robert Barron.

No Open Season 
On Phone Lines

Fa* h year, tliousaiKis of te le 
phone eoiivi r'.at 10ns are inter
rupted by hiniS'rs who .ire negli
gent when Jiooting mar te le 
phone wires and c.ibles, accor- 
iling to Bill C i 1 1 i 1 .1 11 ii , local 
Southwe'tern Bill  Telephone 
Company manager.

It only takes one c.ir.-less shot 
D knock out vitil local .md long 
distance service tor an entire 
area, ho said, noting that many 
imgsortant calls may be misseo 
while the teleplion.- service is 
out.

Gilliland a.sketi area hunters 
to follow the nilcs of sale gun- 
manship while hunting and to 
remember that tlicre is no open 
season on telephone wires.

LOCAL RESIDENTS' UNCLE 
BUFIEI' IN COMSTOCK

Funeral services were held in 
Comstock ^unday afternoon for 
Oscar O'Bry ant, 76, who dieo 
Friday afternoon in San Saba. He 
was a long-time resident of Val 
Venie County where he had been 
in tlx- ranching liisiness for many 
years.

Besides his widew, he is sur
vived by a son, two daughters, 
nine ^aivkhildreii and 1C greist- 
gra ml children.

Among local rel (fives attend
ing the funeral were his nephews 
\6 . D. O'Bry ant and Leo Adams, 
and their wives; his nieces, Mrs. 
Ei.die McNutt anu hushaml anu 
Mrs. Clarence Chandler, He was 
a b r o t h e r  of Mrs. Mi n e r v a  
Chandler of Kirrville.

Wottorn Mottross 
Com pony

SAN ANOILO, TEXAS
S.nve >9% on having your 

mattrcaa rtnovated
Ail Work Ouarantaod

In Sanderaon twice a month
Call Dl s a i l  for 

Pkk U® and Oollvory

whether or not they . . r e  mem
bers of the A'sociation.

There will ht an ele-tion of 
din'Ctor- to r* pro ent this dis- 

t f. /  trict in 1‘. b7.
'O f! (  Calendar of Events

Tliursiiay - Kiwaiiis, lions 
Friday - football game here 
Saturday -  Jr. Duplicate Club 
Monday -Baptist WMU, Pivs- 

byterian Women, Methodist WS 
CS, Mcthoilist Men

Tuesday - Tuesday Club 
Wednesday -  Bonhomie Club, 

Rotary Club
Thursday -D epliia te  Cl ub ,  

Lions, Kiwaiiiv

AUSTIN — The Texas Park.s 
and Wildlife Department is ac- 
(Opting applications for pros
pective state game w a r d e n  
trainees leading up to competi
tive examinations at eight key 
stale cities in November.

Successful candidates receive 
*397 a month while studying and 
*453 per month after six months 
on-ihe-job training They arc re
quested to contact the nearest 
Parks and Wildlife Field Office 
or write to the Per.sonnol Of
fice. Parks and Wildlife Depart
ment. John H. Reagan Building 
in .Austin Completed applica
tions must lie received by the 
department's personnel office 
no later than Nov. 4.

Applications meeting the ini
tial requirements, such as high 
school graduate, within the 31 to 
40 age bracket plus physical re 
quirements. will lie as.signed h*

I N S U R E
T O  U A

For oil kinds

IN SU R A N CE

t^ e  witten examinations at 
t^ se  places: San Ant.mio w  
18; Corpus Christi. .Nov r  
Hou.ston. Nov 18 San 4noi 
NOV. 21 : Lubh,;k 
Waco Nov. 28; Dallas. Nov 
and Tyler. Nov 3n 

Awiicants qualifying unde.. 
rigid seketion process involvin! 
personal interviews. hackern.mH 
and character checks iSi U 
g i v e n  an oxten.sive tnmiJ! 
course, including one semi?.'! 
at Texas A&M Universitv

y. C Ross returneu home Sat- 
urday from Houston whae he be 
spent several days at the M D 
A nue Ron Clinic for a check-up. 1 

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry BellofsTn 
Antonio visited here last v>eek 
with her brother, W A. Banner 
and family and with other relaJ 
tives. I

SA FE. LOW COST WAY TO C U U

RENT A B ISSau iECtK
RUG SHAMPOOn

PER DAT

Mrs. Roy H. i r r e l l  left last 
Fnuay will. ! cr brotht-r .ind vis
i t - r - i i i - l  .1 . s , .Mr. . .i k ; M s . I i .. 
l.'-ki- 111 S.,biii.il. for Wiiiier- 
li.iveii, Calil. , to VISIT their sis
ter, .Mr . T Thy nnc, .uk; 
III! s|. and.

call
Drus« 

Agency
Troy

B i S S E l l
[rentisaveI
I hi Cilut; cia'lij

Eogl# Lumber Co.

PULLS 
^EASIER

* V> c- 4

n STOCKMAN SPECIAL
-A Insifie IMckiip l ii tc h

★  T h e  Higr T ra ile r

★  r t il l  GO” W idth

★  K \ tra II. I). Con.'^truction 
S till  l.iifh l In W eight

★  T ru ck  Ty pe W h eels  W/.'i II. D. Tires 

A .Ml W ith  I W heel lira k e s

★  .\ ta ilah le  In 2 0 ' and 22* Length

A T h is  T r a ile r  I ’ u lls E a s ie r  Hecjuise 
HiNikiip Is  In F ro n t o f  I ’ ickup A'l»‘

Hi>?h S te e l Nose 

F u ll GO” Fram e Width

H ulldoj; l l ite h  and .luck 
W / S a fe ty  Chain 
H .l) . Su sp ension  System

C n is s g a te  and .Anlo 

H .l) . V-T(»ngue A-'sembly

14' METAL SLAT STO CK TRAILER

ALL STOCK TRAILERS  
Available in: 10’- 12’.IV-1.V and IG’ Si/es 
Metal or Oak Slat.

BUILT BYi

JIM WORLEY 
TRAILER SALES

S h e rm a n . T e x a a

O P T IO N A L  E o n i ’.MF-^T:

—  Metal Top, RemoMihle

—  K.seape Dour
—  Horizontal Sliding Tailgate
—  Electric or Hydraulic Mrake>*

—  Floor Mats
—  White Vinyl Nose Cover

—  Spare Mount, Wheel and l*P

LOCAL REPRESENTA-nVE:

Dl 5-2356

»
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fpOM VIET NAM SERVICE

Spec 5 Rodolfo (Rudy) Ar- 
^ ^ 0  h «  been discharged 
^  the U S. Army and has re
lumed to
^  of Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Ar- 
Sondo and has been i n ^ e  

r̂vice for two yean, spending 
L  past nine months as a medic 
^ Viet Nam where he was with 
the .:5th Infantry Division with 
3,e sld Brigade Task Force.

a m b u l a n c e  b u n s  d u r i n g  
S  PAST ABE LISTED 

Ambulance runs reported dur
ing the F»st week include taking 
Mb. Donald Gawford from San- 
dason and arriving in Fort Stock- 
ton vtith Mrs. Crawford and a 
diughter bom about 15 miles 
out of that cit\. Sheriff Bill C. 
Cookse> was the driver and Mn. 
R̂ y Fitrgcrald delivered the in
fant.

Mrs. Cruz Marquee was taken 
to Alpine last Friday.
Mb. Billy Joe Massey was tak

en to Fort Stockton Monday.
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In Fort Stockton Friuay to at
tend to business or to Isive med
ical attention were Mr. .ind Mrs. 
Cene Thom and granuson, Mr. 
anu Mrs. Euwaid Kerr Mr. and 
Mb . L. H. Gilbreath, Mr. and 
.Mb . Jack H.inigrave, Joe Chis
holm, H. E. Fletcher, Mme^. 
James Mold, F. K. Harrell, lA. 
H. Didiman, and Dick Sullivan.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Herring of 
Rockdale were visitors here with 
friends last week. Their daugh- 
ter-in-law, Mrs. J. T. Herring, 
and baby d a u g h t e r ,  who h ad 
been visiting in El Paso with her 
parents,  Mr. and Mrs. Grady 
iMlson, joined them Iiere and 
Friday their son, J. T. Herring, 
came in and all returned to 
Rockdale Sunday.

Mis. B. F. Martin went to 
Marathon Monday to stay with 
he grandsons, Russell and Bobby 
Martin, while their parents, Mr. 
and Mis. Ben Edward Martin, are 
packing and getting ready to 
move to M ind Cave, S. D. , 
'»fiere he is being transferred 
from Big Bend National Park. 
Dv»ight Tronson of Del R io was 

> weekend visitor with Condie 
Rogers. His parents, Mr. anu 
Mb . j . F Tronson, who had 
visited in Alpine, picked him up 
fn route home.

j Mrs. Ross Stavley visited iu 
I Houston with her husband for 
1 »veral days last week. He is 
I bospitalized following injuries 
mceived in a car wreck in Del 
Rio several weeks ago. He h a sI K i  * screw put in a
foken bone in his foot and is 

I ŝo in traction because of the 
iftntral dislocation of his hip.
I ? be in the hospital un- I SI part of November.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. VAilliams 
Vent the weekend in Austin to 

I isit their son, Travis, who at- 
Jtends the University of Texas, 
land to attend the A rkansas-Tex- 
J as ganr Saturday. They brought 

^̂ ’̂’‘ ‘̂̂ ^sighter, D e b b i e  
I °binson, home with them for 
I a short visit.

Moore
lonv '** *̂ 5̂  ̂ home after being 
I tl.  since Octoboi il.
Ito a Phoenix, Arizona,

daughter, Mrs. 
In, . ^ood, and family and
Khill ihr Canyon
ItharH also visited

at; *“Rbtcr, Mrs. Larry Hein- 
wifg ^̂ vnily in San Angelo,

chellV"'*llaa / returned home
VomthJu diowing stock

‘bo visif ^^veral weeks and 
7ul$a their farm near
“‘^inllllsa: herpar-

Dent medical treat-
*tad »i? Ort to Marfa to
. Mn ***-VV- DeVolln.

F'y for c M o n -
dayVoif

Mrs.
’pine ^8«***ton wai in

* Monday for medical

By IAMK.S K. \ A.N( K
S la r .T t l t e n m  RaneW and F a rm  W ritar

FIRST KARTII FOR Arni- 
stad was moved in .lanuary 
1965 Completion is scheduled 
for hte I9il8 or early 1%’9. 
Constrtiction is by contract 
and under supervision of the 
International Boundary a n d 
Water Commission 

‘‘It was necessary to blast 
through bedrock for about 1.12 
feet to build roads and set the

base of the dam,” explained 
Loyd Hamilton, a staff engi 
neer “The course of the Hio 
('i.'-ande h.id to be changed to 
permit ciintTele construction 
on the C .S side ”

Mexico IS in process of con
structing its share of the dam.

Hamilton said slightly less 
than two miles of the dam 
would he in the United States 
and slightly more than four 
miles would bt* in Mexico.

S to r ^  . in d  P h o t o
An inlerii.itional highway 

will he ,itop the dam

ii.in: crane-borne buckets 
niiivi.’ preci .lied coinTete at 
the rale uf .5,000 cubic yards 
j« r d.i\ depositing it in forms 
atop the ennstruction

■Ingredients for the con
crete are i iMled to 50 degrees 
F .ihreiihnt or less before they 
a ’-e mixed,” Henderson ex- 
idained. “ If the concrete w.is

courtesy Fort Worth Star-Telegram 
mixed and poured at natural 
Innpi'raturcs it would become 
extremely hot and highly ex- 
p.inded

“Consequently, as it cooled 
it would .shrink, l e a v i n g  
cr.uks bi'tween the concrete 
and the canyon walls So it is 
prc( (K)led and when it warms 
up to outside temjierature it 
expands to become flush or 
light .igainst the canyon 
walks ”

t r e a t m e n t .  Her gr.uulf.ithor, 
Baymoiici Farley, accomp.iiiied 
her on the trip.

Mr. ami Ntr.. Ervin Grigiby 
returned home S.iturda> from El 
Paso where 'he h.id minor sur
gery on her tongue.

The cast was removed Irom 
Jack H.iixigrave's Ic,  ̂ last Friday 
and now he wears it only when 
he is not in bed. He is recover
ing satisfactoril> from reicnt in
juries when a horse fell with 
him.

L. E. Muller took his wife to 
El Paso last week to have a 
ch»-ck-up by an orthopedist. An
other cast was put on her ankle 
which is tractured and she will 
wear it for two mon> weeks.

Rev. and Mrs. M. A. Walker 
were at the Prude Ranch at Fort 
Divis the first of tb' week to at- 
teml a retreat for ministers ot 
tlie Carlsbad D i s t r i c t  ol the 
Metiiodist Church.

Mr. and .Mrs. Serapio Picasc 
and daughter of Monahans, vis
ited here last weekend with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lasaro 
Hcaso and Iu t  mother, Mrs. An
drea Benavides.

Mrs. E u 1 a 1 i o Bios and Miss 
Mary Pena went to Odessa Fri
day for Mrs. Bios to have med
ical attention.

On an elk hunt to Colorado 
are J*;k Harrell and Jim Wilbom 
of Balmorhea; H. A Mullings, 
Louis Simmons of Del Bio, and 
R. A Lowtlicrjr. . Fort Stock- 
ton.

Mr. and Mrs. Kip Gatlin and 
two sons left Saturday for Phoe
nix, Aril., after visiting here 
with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
R. A. Gatlin for two weeks,

Mr. and Mn. Herbert Brown 
and daughters, Elaine and Bar
bara, went to the football game

in Meu.ini last Friday night .mu 
went from there to Austin !■ 
spemi the weekemi with rel.itiv- 
es.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Harkins 
and N.incy went to StephenvilK 
Saturd.iy to return Tr.ivis, who 
had visited with them hen’ tor .. 
short while last weekend.

Ml. ik: Mr:.. Sill H’rkiie h.ive 
returnei! home trom Nashville, 
Teiin. , wher. they visited with 
th- ir d. i ug l i t er ,  Mrs. Henr ’̂ 
Dickson, .md f.imily. Mrs. J. M. 
Coniei, who had vi.iteu relaUv- 
i -  in Austin win I they wer 
jw ay, .1 1 -_o npanied them home.

John Bell,  a lomier n siuent

who is employed in Eagle Pass, 
had a heart .ittaek last week and 
was moved to San Antonio. He 
will go to the SP Hospital in 
Houston when he i '  able to be 
moveu ag.iin. The Bells, who 
hjvc bivn residing near Temple, 
ha. r e c e n t l y  moved to .5..n 
Antonio. He is a brother of Bert 
Bell and Mrs. H. B. 1-ouwien.

N O T I C E -
We ha.ve received a license to operate microwave equip
ment for reception of television from Odessa, Midland, 
and Monahans. We are starting installotion of this 
equipment immediately and hope to have it in operation 
by November 1.

FM radio reception will also be available.

According to our engineers, this equipment is the best 
ovailoble tor good television reception in Sonderson.
Agoin, we express our appr.jciotion to our customers, 
for your patience and understonding, and we ore glad 
to be able to offer this service to Sanderson.

Sanderson Cable C cf
MR. & MRS. AUSTIN NANCE

' ,1 I
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lexas Travel 
laiidliook issued
'/JCTIN, TEX A S - - I ’wo years of 

detailed restaieli wcie culmin
ated with the release of a com 
p r e h e n s i v e ,  176-page "Texas 
Travel Haiidbuok, " published by 
Ttavcl and Inforuiation Division 
of the Texas Highway Depart- 
luent.

The glove-ooiiipartiiieiit-sized 
book ooniaias more than 1,500 
items of interest ranging from 
Alibates Flint Quanies to General 

a r a go z a's birthplace. In the 
t4mily of materials now published 
by the Highway Department, the 
new Handbook fills a need by 
providing information on pi>ints 
of interest and where they are 
k>cated.

As S u tc  Highway Engineer D. 
C. Greer puiiued out, "We have 
in the past aiuacted visiUirs with 
a cokirful array of brochures, 
maps, motion pictures and pos
ters--all broad Liscope. Butonce 
within our borders, there was no 
single volume U’ utroduce spe
cific sites of interest.

"This new publication, " Greer 
>aid, "will leadour visitors to a t
tractions in every corner of the 
'late, "

In addition to guiding the in
dividual visit r, tlic new "Texas 
Travel Handbook" will serve as a 
reference tool for national travel 
writers, whi’se interest is increas
ingly focused upon Texas. 

"Thrv'ughHighway Department 
'isiributuni c h a n n e l s , "  Greer 
lid, "rh*- new travel handbi>ok 
ill be placed in the hands of 

' avel writers, editors and pub- 
! is Her thr ^ghiiut the United 

tai l .  - - i.’.d in fact, in many 
ounirics >ver the world. How- 

I ver, " in er .aid, "the Haiidbosiiv 
will not >e isailablc in bulk 

u a i i t i i i c  f r redistribution, 
atner, t »ii; x  pr-'\idcdona 

elect aiiU iiiUiv idual ba>i- t" the 
cinal ra» ••lex. "
T.c puDucat.- n represeiiti the 

rsr ..rtci.ini j\ a <taie agency to 
■ ninili i nr nprehensive visi- 
r' II Jo I Texas.

.» I , u- . ' o.reer said, "in 
V 'i ‘ .p
>■ u issio arc inevitable at
u In r n iiit, I . .\i new sites and 
ttractiiv;: -k vcli p, and our in- 
' rnafu-n pdated, s,:b$eq:ient 
; !” fm s w'il include those new
t

ndicv nr ect arc as varied 
*<• r .!.■ rancing from

I; oh. , E pty Saddle 
" ■ * n ■ ilhart to the hum- 

tat ic m Crystal 
' , lb Handbtstsk as a

11 • ' »• 1-r will d isa’ver
ii.t n ,'.t , ■'d Indian picto- 

• ' - I' ' -h • lo c a 1 1 o n of
r*'-*-’ . w.i V n  towns, and 
” ’ ' - v i f ’c I reotions to the 

■' if.-rictioiis I'f mod-
‘ <- if . ..

■#es J* wctu -s provide infor- 
a ’̂oiioi; iccreattonal facilities 

• • V  ;) V if .m a l Park, four 
'  V (1 f and more than 
’ ■ »’»te !> ;rks. Summaries

■’ .•m il i 'd  fishing reg-
; ire .vov.rled, as well as

r 'i n  iting Mexico,
r r III • 1 . the bosik, the 

i t. v *  ''<--)aro e it was assisted 
• î il r -̂ipa 1 icluding the 

i f'baroSersofCommerce 
r-1 - tUf TevasStateH is- 

r ic a l ' ’•’’VS*' Cr nmittee. Parks 
nd’ ’ !dlffc )'*partmcnt, Texas 
. irtr Dpvelnp-nent Board, and 

a y o t h e r  rate and private 
rcc^s. Si'gniflcanT amtributions 

i ’ reaM'red from c i ty o f -  
c ia li, ’* Ic md fraternal or- 
iiiicali'irs, ind nume.ou.' 'Ji- 
ividnals interested in the Texas 
avel program.
The new "Texas Travel Hand- 

ook" will be available to more

uin 7.j 0 , 000 visitors who annual- 
— n «r mvhwav Department

Mrs. Caroline 
Is Hostess For 
Tuesday Club

The Tuesday Bridge Club was 
e n t e r t a i n e d  last week in the 
home of Mrs. James Caroline.

Mrs. Herbert Brown held high 
score and slam pri/e, Mrs. Aus
tin Nance was second high and 
Mrs. S. H. Underwood also held 
the slam prire.

Also present were Mmes. 
Townsend, j..mes Kerr, Roger 
Rose, M. W. Duncan, Mary Lou 
Kellar, C. E Litton, J. A. Gil
breath, and Jack Riggs.

Mrs. Caroline served cake and 
coffee f'jr refreshments.

Mrs. H. E. Ezelle 
Is Hostess To 
Duplicate Club

The D u p l i c a t e  ft-idge Club 
was entertained at a dess<Tt- 
bridge in the home of Mrs. H. E. 
Erelle last Thursday afternoon.

After 14 boaivls of bridge high 
score of 10 1/2 points was held 
by Mrs. James Croline and Mrs. 
A. C. Gamer had eight and 1 2  
points.

Also present were Mmes. Jim 
Kerr, Austin Nance, V̂ eh Town
send, M. Duncan, and S. H. 
Underwood.

Peach diortcake witli whipped 
c r e a m ,  iced tea, and coffee 
were served.

Mrs. Roy Deaton Is 
Co-Hostess For D RT 
Meet in Alpine

On Sunda> afternoon, O.tober 
* , Mrs. Mildred M.Elroy aiui 
her s i ^t e r ,  Mrs. Ro>' Deaton, 
wiTe hostesses for the nus ting o! 
the Hally Bry an R rry Chapter of 
the laughter of the R. public of 
Texas. The meeting was .n the 
horn ot Mrs.McElroy in Alpine.

It wa' a n n o u n .. e d th it the 
Texas history contest in the 7th 
grades ot the schools in Alpine, 
M.ir.ithon, S.inu rson, .md Big 
Bt rxi N.itional P..rk was under 
way. The h a p t e r  i-- to give 
plaques to the two person- h .v- 
in., the highest scores in each 
of ifie schools.

Mrs. Ernest Shearer gave an 
inlonnitive discussion ot tis a c 
complishment-. of the org.iiii/.i- 
tions with the Alanxs in S..n An
tonio.

FUTURE HO.MEXUKEBS HAVE 
FUND-RAISING PROJECT

The Future llomem.iki rs .m* 
h.iving a "hobo" uay S..tunJay, 
October Ci , to raise funds for 
their .innual trip.

The membe s will st.irt work
ing at S :tX) a.m. and will do iiy 
odd jobs tor7£< per hour. The 
work will include c.ir washing, 
g.mlens to be weeded, windows 
washed, etc. Anyone having an 
odd job is requested to call .Mrs. 
Alex.tnder, homemaking teach
er, .It DI 5-2615, or any FHA 
membe r.

Mr. .ind Mrs. Ei.waivl \^elling 
have gone to .Mesa, Ari/. , to 
spend the winter.

Buy and Sell in our Want Ads! 
They Get Results! j

1 will be their (<od, in truth 
and righteounneaH.

— (Zech. 8:8)  
Let UH willingly and confi- 

dentiy place all our afTaira in 
God's care and keeping. Place 
Him in full charge of all that 
concerns us. and we will know 
that no unjunt nituation can 
then prevail againnt ua. God'a 
law of juatice ia alwaya oper
ative in the minda and hearta 
of all peraona. Our reliance 
on Hia juatice enables us to 
take the stand that our good 
ia secure under divine law.

Legion Auxiliary 
To Participate In 
Local Projects

The Ltgioii Auxiliary met last 
Tuesday evening in die Legion 
Hall in regular monthly business 
session.

After the opening ceremony, 
Mrs. L. Vt. Welch, president, 
conducted the meeting when 
Mrs. A. C. Gamer was nameO 
as the delegate to tlte steering 
committee being set up by the 
S.inderson Culture Club for the 
memorial paik here. Delegates 
and alternates were named to 
the fall convention in Mona
hans this weekenu.

A ’nemorial gift of SS.OU was 
voted for the M. D. Anderson 
Tumor Clinic in Hoiaton and the 
Christmas assessment of $23.60 
for hospitalized veterans.

Mrc. Clyde Higgins volunteer
ed to fix a display table at the 
Country Fair. She is member
ship chaimian anu reported 38 
miTiibers and eight junior m em 
bers to date.

Cash awanis of $3, S^, and $1  
each will be ^ven to thr winners 
of the elementary pupils partii.- 
ipating in the poppv poster con
test.

Mrs. E. E. Farley discussed 
" E u u c a t i o n  and Scholarships" 
and Mrs. L. H Cilbreatli gave 
news items from the legislative 
bulletin.

After a d j o u r n m e n t ,  Mrs. 
Crecne Ccx^e and Mrs. D. L. 
IXincan served cake, coffee, .im 
tea to 14 membeis also includ
ing .Mmes. W. H. Sav.ige, E. 
MsSparran, Dalton Hogg, H. E 
E/el’e, M. E. Mope, C. P. Pea-

•

Ranch Club Seeks 
Artic les for Display 
At County Fair

The m e m b e r s  of the Ranch 
Home Demonstration Club have 
put out a call for articles to be 
displayed in the Country Fair 
which they are having on No
vember 1 in the Sanderson Wool 
Commission Company building.

Handwork, baked goods, can
dy, preserves, jam, jelly, can
ned fruit, or vegetables, knit
ting, crochet, etc. , any thing 
you have made or have that 
might add to the interest ot the 
display s will be appreciated. Let 
any member of the club know 
what you have tliat might be 
used.

Bonhomie Club 
Meets On Friday 
Of Lost W eek

The meeting of the Bonhomie 
Club was postponed from Wed
nesday to Friday attenioon of 
last week and was in the home 
ot Mrs. Ray Caluwell. The 
members worked on their pro
jects tor tl»- Ranch Club's Coun
try F .ir or did personal hand
work.

Coffee, cookies, and penuche 
were served to the guests upon 
a r r i v a l  anu later cheesecake 
with cherry topping and whipped 
cream was served with iced tea 
and coffee.

Those present were Mmes. L. 
R. H 11, C. 1. White, W D. 
O'Bry ant, Marion Batson, E. F. 
Pierson, J. W. Camithers Jr. , 
H. P Boyd, F. C. Grigsby, B. 
F. D a w s o n ,  O. J. Cresswell, 
and C. T Wrinkle, a guest.

Hobby Club Has 
A ll-Day Party

The members of the Langtry 
Hobby Club met in the club 
house Tuesday October 1 1 , for 
an all-day tacky party. Mis, 
Carl Malone of Rindale, a guest 
received the prize for the tacki-^ 
« t  costume and second prize was 
received by Mre. Newman Bil
lings.

During the business session, an 
invitation was extended by Mrs. 
Malone to the club members to 
attend the next meeting of the 
Pandale Study Club when a rep
resentative from McKnlght Sar>- 
Itorium will discuss the needs of 
the patients there.

Mrs. Bill Renfro played se
lections on the organ.

Hostesses for the meeting were 
Mrs. Ruth Ceaslin and Mrs. T. 
H. Eastman.

ATTFSl) T i n  A CONVENTION —  Mrs. Henry Petty, right 
of Har.stow was one of six delegates and meinliers or com- 
imttees from Ward County wIk) attended the recent ( onvention 
of the Texas Home Iiemonstration As.sociatlon held ri'cmtly 
at the Holiert Driscoll Hotel In CoriHJs c h n sti .  others shown 
at the registration desk are Mrs. H.C. Kamtio of otes.sa 
Kctor County. M-s. Lewis Carlisle of Martin ( ounty and
•Mrs. f;.H. Je.ssup of Sander.son, Terrell County, who served 
last year as Director of District 6. Others attending the 40th 
Annual Convention from Ward County were Mmos. e H Mil- 
son of Wickett, Mrs. Carroll williams of MJnah.ms,delegates 
Mrs. J.G. Wood, a m€tnl*er of the state Safety, her’daughter 
Miss Nannette Wood and Mrs. w . a . Scott of Monahans

John Harrison,
Mrs. Blanche Barton 
Wed Here Saturday

Mrs. Blanche Barton of Fort 
Stockton ami John Harrison were 
united in m a r r i a g e  Satuniay 
m o r n i n g  at 1 1  o'clock in the 
First ftesbyterian Church in San- 
diTson with the pastor. Rev. Bob 
Moon, officiating at the single- 
ring cerem o ny.

Attending the couple wen- Mr. 
and Mrs. Dudley Harrison, son 
and d a u g h t e r - i n - l a w of tlie 
bridegroom.

When tlicy return from a wed
ding trip, the Harrisons will re
side on the ranch south of Dry -  
den.

The bride has been employed 
in the 'i-iil Conservation 'iffice 
in Fort S t o c k t o n  for several 
years.

Baptist W .M .U . 
Meets In Home Of 
Mrs. A . D. Brown

The R.ptist W. M. U.  njet in 
the home .>f Mrs. A D Brown 
Monday morning for the Royal 
Service program. Mrs. C C. 
Eggleston, who had planned the 
p r o g r a m  on "The Search for 
Cod" was unable to be present, 
but giving the program topics 
were Mmes. Chesley Wilson, O. 
D. Cray, Cene Black, David 
Cook, anid Ernest Couc^..

Mrs. Joe Callahan read t'.e 
names of the missionaries on tlv 
birthday calemiar and then led 
the period ol special prayer.

Coffee, cake, nuts, mints, 
and grapes were served after ad
journment.

Mrs. T. H. Eastman was alst 
present.

New Arrivals
To Mr. ami Mrs. Carroll B. 

Card was born ilx*ir second cJiild, 
a daughter, in a Fort Stockton 
hospital on Thursday, October 
13. Her birth weight was seven 
pounds and three ounces and she 
was named Melissa Ann.

A son, tlieir second child, was 
bom in a Fort Stockton hospital 
on Monday afternoon to Mr. and 
Mrs. Norman Cladson. His birth 
weight was six pounds and 15 
ounces aixJ he was named Ste
phen Cuy. Mr. Clauson is a 
member of the high school fa 
culty.

Cene T h o m p s o n  spent the 
weekend in Yoakum to visit his 
p a r e n t s ,  Mr. ami Mrs. S, D. 
Thompson,

Mr. and Mrs, Carlton Smith 
ami chiluren ot Imperial were 
weekend visitor' with Mr. and 
Mrs. Don A lien.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Wemeking 
r e t u r n e d  home Monday night 
from Seagoville where they had 
attended funeral services for his 
brother, John Wcnieking, who 
died Friday afternoon following 
a long illness. They went by 
Dallas to visit with their son, 
Weldon Werneking, and family. 
W eldon had gotten lime in his 
eye ami could not accompany 
them to Seagoville.

Mr. and Mrs. J.imes Ken anc 
daughter of Fort Stockton were 
in Sanderson on business h'onday.

Mr. ami Mrs. W. D. O'Bryaitf 
and her mother, Mrs. Mary Loo 
Kellar, went to Fort Stockton on 
Thursday for Mrs. O'Bryant to
have medical treatment.

Mrs. E. H. Jessup returned 
hotrr last week from a visit widi 
hiT daughter, Mrs. A. G. Thorn- 
berg Jr., and family in National 
City, Calif. Mrs. D. L. Duncan 
and her daughter, Mrs. Tommy 
Hooks, accompanied her on the 
trip to visit relatives.

Mr, ami Mrs. V\ J- Hawley 
moved back to San Antonio last 
week. He was niglu roundhou-e 
foreman for the railroad here.

Mrs. N. J. Stoever and Diant 
left Friday for Houston to jom 
Mr. Stoever and reside there. 
Enroute to Houston they visited
with friends anu relatives mSan
Antonio and Si.hulenbeig. He 

here
there.was trainmaster 

have the same position 
Mr. and Mrs. Nelson 

rey and three children 
occupying the John Huey ° 
v a c a t e d  bytheN.  J
family. They moved here from
New Orleans, La., '
taken Mr. Stoover's 
trainmaster for the Southern r
cific . , II c

Charles Fletcher of ‘HeJ-
Navy left CaU<-.
new station m p̂ r-
after visiting here with _ P
ents.M r.a id Mi .̂ L H Fletu>
er, for two weeks.______—-----

A

"Whether a
with • neet egf or • j,,
depends on the f "  
married.”
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ficcra In School 
ToW

■ O fficers for the seseral organ- 
LhoL of the Sanderson High 
ISiool have been announced. 
‘ Overly pre*** *̂?  ̂ of

^jtinlent council, lucila  Cal
a is  vice-president, and Oralla 

i$ secretary -treasurer.
Lucila Calvan is editor of "The 
■ ». school paper. Her staff 
-ludes: Ida Casillas, assistant 

IT Linda Louwien, business 
I circulafso" manager; Kay 
•ohel, columnist. Sports edi- 
■ are' Karol Phillips and Don 
i ton;  Christine Ochoa and 

Cooksey arc feature ed- 
i Boyi Wood, Sylvta Ollvar- 
and Alex Escamilla are the 
15, Typists are Judy Riggs,

liditor,

M ^e Robbins, Carol Jolinson, 
and Ida Flores. Class reporter  ̂
aret Cwyn Mansfield, freshmen; 
t^y Robinson, sophomores; Tina 
VWinkle, seniors. The junior re
porter will be named later.

Beverly Farley, editor of 
A g u i l  a "  , yearbook, ha  ̂ an
n o u n c e d  her staff as fol!ov̂ s■. 
Christine Dews trie, business man- 
ager; Tom Allen, assistant bus
iness m a n a g e r ,  Judy Riggs, 
classes editor; Kay Welch, or- 
gani/aiions editor; Viola Fisher, 
activities editor; 'iteve Allen, 
sports e d i t o r ;  Vickey Rogers  ̂
pliotographer; T o m m y  Couch 
is assistant photographer.

New class o f f i c e r s  include: 
Seniors -  Beverly Farley, presi
dent; Tommy Hay re, vice-pres
ident; Judy Riggs, s^eretary; Er
nie Ayers, treausrer; Tina Wrin

kle, reporter.
Steve Allen is president of the 

junior class; Sharon Hill, v ice- 
p r e s i d e n t ;  Amelia Escamilla, 
secretary; Ray Welch, treasurer.

Rosa Linda /alles is president 
of the sophomores; Sherry Stav- 
ley, vice-president; Viola Fish- 

'> secretary; Ray Chalambaga, 
treasurer; Fay Robinson, report-
f-‘r.

Rose Silvas is fieshman class 
president; Monica de Leon, the 
vici-yvresident; Marilyn Sanchez, 
secretary; Romelia Villarreal’, 
treasurer; Gwyn Mansfield, re
porter.

Wc do not h.ive a ’arge stock ol 
be<oks on hano, but vse can get 
almost any book you want witli- 
iii .1 few d.iys. The Times.

OCTOBER 20, i .o o  lr i£  SANDERSON IAoE FIVE

FORMER SENATOR'S rVIFE, 
MRS. HILL HUDSON, DIES

Word was received Mondav of 
the de til of Mrs. Hill D. 1 ' -
son, 62, wife of the former stale 
senator, district judge and dis
trict attorney.

Survivors include her husband, 
and two sons.

The Hudsons were resident-, of 
Pecos.

Mrs. Barton Massey took her 
children, Wynn and R ndy, to 
Fort Stockton Friday a ft i moon 
lor dental work.

Hojelio Hoilriguez of Mona
hans arriveU home S.iturday for 
a vi>it with his parents, Mr. anil 
Mrs. S.intiago R'xlriguez, and

his sister, Miss Candelaria Rod
riguez.

Mrs. Herbert Brown took sev
eral of he basketball girls to 
Alpine Ttiu.sday for their physi
cal examinations.

Mrs. H. P. Boyd and Mrs. 
Marion Ritson were business vis- 
tors ill M.irfa Wednesday.

Dr. Om«r D. Pric«
OPTOMETRIST

will b* in Sarsd*rton 
E V E R Y  T H U R SD A Y
9:00 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.

O F F IC E  — It*  W. O A K

\
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A Little Voice Goes a Long Way

There W'as a time, long ago, when il look real lung-power 
to make yourself heard on the telephone. And you Inid 
to listen closely to make out what the other parly said. 
The problem was transmission—getting your voice from 
here to there. Today, it’s easy to hear and be heard. In 
fact, tots and telephones get along tine, whether it s a

I t)iig Distance call from grandmother across the country 
or just a chat with a youngster down the street. That's 
because a little voice goes a long way- clearly and dis
tinctly. Continual improvement in the transmission of 
your voice is one way Southwestern Bell makes your tele
phone service—already the world's best—even bcti '

Southwestern Bell
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ADVERTISING
ClMtifi«d Advertising Kates 

First inaerHon, 75c mininuNB 
for S linos or lose. Each add!* 
tlonal line 15c. Subsequent in* 
'sertions SOc ntlnimum, wHh 10c 
per line for each line over 5.

LEGA L NOTICES 
3c per word for firet I nee rb on. 
Sc per svord for each inaartian 
thereafter.

Wont To Buy
Horses. Cattle, Sheep, Coats, 

Any Kind — Any Number 
Cali 3t2-203t

Ottist Pridomore
■ ok S3S Oaona. Texas

Clint Hogoistoin
the name to remember 
when you need paint!

Dl 5-2437
FOP PAINTING SEF 

D A V I D  F L O B E S  
317 E. O k St.

For Ront -
FOR RENT - Unfurnished house,
3 bedrooms, at 110 Hack- 
berrs . Unfumisiied house at 311 

Mansfield. Call Mrs. Jack 
Havre, DI 5-2237. 30-tfc

FOR RENT - My garage apart
ment, with garage, and furnisii- 
e d .  Mrs. A. A, Shelton,
Dl S-24SS._____________________

PIANO LESSONS, theoiv and 
technique. Mrs Chesle> ^^ll- 
son, phone Dl 5-wb:. 1. 34-2tc

1

O. J. Crtsswell
CONTRACTOR

New Construction 
R«mod«ling 

Repairs
Dl 5-3543 Sanderson

For Sblo —
FOR SALE - Butane space heat
ers. After 5 see or call A. H 
Zuberbueler, 240S. 34-2tp

FOB SALE - My Mobile Home. 
One-year old, very nice, I2x 
55, two b e d r o o m ,  want my 
equity and take up payments. 
Call Dl 5-268 3 or Dl 5-2378. 
C l a y t o n  Stubblefield, lAr'ould 
consider renting. 33-lfc

FOR HOUSE MOVING call ED 6 
2621. Ni g h t  or Sunday, ED 6 
3738, or ED 6-5011. Call lor 
Martha at Fort Stockton. 33-4p.

FOUND - Set of car keys at the 
football field. Owner may claim 
same and pay 754 for this ad. 
Phone Dl £ -2647

WANT TO LE/\SE 10 to 15 sec
tions grating land in S.mderson 
area. Either by year or per head 
bails. Call Dl 5-238; . 33-4tp

NOTICE
Dr. John P.itc will be out 

of his office on Friuay, October 
21 .md S.iturday, October 22.

Footboll —
continued from front page

The third Menan.1 score came 
after a 36-yard punt return to 
the Eagle li>. A play from the 8 
was good for the scewe anu the 
the extra point conversion.

Menaixi $cor»*d again just be
fore the half-time on a 57-y ard 
pitch-out pass play.

The first ofensive play of the 
second hali netted another score 
for the YcUowjackets when they 
went 61 yards for a TD which 
was called back. The next play 
was a duplicate of the previous 
one which was tor 76 yards due 
to the l£-yanl penalty causing 
the re-run.

The final Menard tally was in 
tlie final perioil and was set up̂  
by a 30-y ard run to the 2. The 
extra point was addal by a kick.

SA N D LKSO NII M CNARO

VETERANS’ 
LAND BOARD 

SALE
Th« Voforans' Land Board 

will racaiva saalad bids at the 
Ganaral Land Office, Austin, 
Teiat, until 10:00 o'clock 
A.M., Novambar 15, 1966,
for the sale of 104 tracts of 
land. 93 tracts offered to 
eligible Teias Veterans only in 
Briscoe, Brown, Caldw ell, 
Cam eron, Culberson, Deaf 
Sm ith , Denton, D im m it, 
Gaines, Hidalgo, Hunt, Jas- 
par, Kimble, Lamar, Lime- 
stone. Maverick, McCulloch, 
Medina, Montgomery, N a
cogdoches, Newton, Orange, 
Parker,  Reeves ,  Runnels, 
Smith, Ward, Wabb. William
son, Winkler, Uvalde & Za
vala Counties. 11 tracts of
fered to non - veterans and 
eligibla Ta ias Veterans in 
Erath, H idalgo, Maveriek, 
Uvalda A Zavala Counfi«s.

Tracts may b« finanead 
through tha Vafarant' Land 
Program. Per Information and 
litfing of tracts writa to:

JERRY SADLER
Commiuienor of the
Gonoral Land O ffica

CtwIriMR ef tS« V»t«f««t‘ Lena lMr4 
AMtIfi, Tmci

Oowr»
n  s [K R,/th(n9
N V(K Passing
Sl<  Posses Com cie'eil
0 Passes In lfftro ie rt  a*
S P .iin b 'ts  Lost
? 16 P rn o llles ana Yds
2 U  Poets. A»o

The S.mderson Eagles will host 
the 0;ona Lions Friday night for 
a continuation of district com 
petition.

Thi lions have been working 
over mutual district competitors 
of tlx- EaiJes, with the exception 
of the Rankin Red Devils and 
are expected to give the E.f.’es 
a rough time here.

Came time is 7:30 p. m.

.Mr. and Mrs. H B Louwien 
were b u s i n e s s  visitors in San
Angelo Friday.

b yo«r waHtI
“I n - p n t r i

Your flrt Iniuranca may 
ba o u t d a t a d i  Lat ui 
chack whatbar It covan 
today's r a p l a c a m a a t  
valua of your homa. No 
obligati OB.

F I A V Y
INtUKANCS AGENCY

3Val Dl 1-2211

L i i N i i t o L « k g -
fcMtlnued from front page

This is as good a guess as any 
until some proof comes along to 
substantiate it or deny it.

We had a good bite last week 
for some choice plctuivs to use 
in our series of old pictures, if 
the ueal works out, which we 
hope it does.

in the meantime, if you have 
any pictures that we may use, 
pleuse let us kno- about them so 
we can pick them up, or bring 
them by.

We had our attention called 
last week to the fact that at the 
football game, curing the play
ing of the N a t i o n a i Anthem, 
several people were paying no 
attention whatsoever to the re
spects that were due the music 
or the flag during its raising.

The c e r e m o n y  becomes a 
mockery when it is taken light
ly-

All of us should be more care
ful of our actions during such 
times and not be guilty of dis
respect by our lack of respect.

During the playing of the Na
tional Anthem, everyone within 
hearing should stand, face the 
music and place thdr right hand 
over their heart (if a man has on 
a hat, he should remove it and 
place it over his hear^and so 
reiTuin until the music is finish

ed. If a flag is being raised, one 
should face the flag, if it cm be 
seen.

The Chamber of Commerce is 
trying their best to help ranchers 
of tias area who are interested in 
leasing their places for tainting, 
to find hunters.

W/e are sending the names of 
the ranchmen, the kind of deer 
they have, the number of acres, 
and location from town. The 
hunters then may contact t h e  
ranctanen and make the deal for 
the right to hunt.

If there are any ranchmen that 
have been left off the list, it is 
because we didn't know about it 
and will be glad to add any 
names to future lists if we know 
about them. A new list is being 
prepared presently, so be sure to 
let us '<now.

Foil Borgbj.c^  
Son Angelo

Stondard-Times
Son Antonio Expr

Fort Worth 
Stor-Tel«g,o*

■*/8.9r
by mail - dailj Sund, 
new or renewal subicr.ptio

Lot me send in your ««hscrip

MRS. L. H. GILBREATH 
THE SANDERSON TIMES

save;

Y o u  K u O W F ^ W e  squander healtl.
in search of wealtl,;

scheme anu toil and 
Then squander wealth 
In search of healthMSUL IZkfir set's
We die and oX^^e*?a"Si'cLe^*

J OLLY HARKINS SALES
P h o n o  D I 5 - 2 3  7I

V(

ENJOY A "STAY FRESH" KITCHEN

K

Z f .

with

CLEAN
flameless
electric
cooking

142-66

W omen who cook electrically enjoy match

less cleanliness. Because electric heat is as 

clean as electric light, there's no fuel grime 

to smudge pots and pans or settle on curtains, walls and 

w oodw ork. W ith  only a minimum of c a re ,  utensils stay 

bright and shiny . . . the kitchen remains fresh and new 

looking. If you re a homemaker who loves to cook but hates 

to clean, it s time you started cooking with a flameless 

electric range. See the new models at your dealer's soon.

M M H IIN IT Y  FIIBM I! SFBVICF
y o u r £ lo c fric  U g h f  &■ F h v u er C o m p a n y
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